
Chris Ann Phillips joins Guardian Angels
Medical Service Dogs as Chief Administrative
Officer

Guardian Angels Medical Service Dogs is pleased to

announce the appointment of Chris Ann Phillips as Chief

Administrative Officer.

WILLISTON, FL, UNITED STATES, January 5, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Williston, FL, January 5,

Joining the Guardian Angels'

executive leadership team

at a time of amazing growth

& expansion, Chris' proven

leadership and strategic

focus will offer great value

to our team and those we

serve.”

Carol Borden, Founder & CEO

2022 (EIN Presswire) – Guardian Angels Medical Service

Dogs is pleased to announce the appointment of Chris Ann

Phillips as Chief Administrative Officer.

She joins Guardian Angels and brings academic and

leadership experience in development, marketing,

communications, human resource management and

diversity, equity and inclusion.  She is a results-oriented

leader and nationally recognized advocate in the veteran

and disability community. As a U.S. Marine Corps veteran

she brings strategic focus to the growth and development

of the organization.

Chris joins us from PNC Bank where she served as the Military Affairs Liaison and Enterprise

Business Lead for PNC’s Annual Community Mutt Strut – supporting veterans in danger of

suicide by raising funds to provide medically trained service dogs across the country. Starting her

career with PNC as a Diversity Specialist in HR recruiting, she was instrumental in the design,

development, and execution of the veteran hiring strategy for PNC. 

For the last 3 years Chris has taught as an Adjunct Professor of Business and Professional

Communications at Duquesne University. She has held successful positions with Chrysler

Corporation and the Department of Labor as a national sales trainer and regional job developer.

Her civic duties include Pittsburgh Veteran Employer Coalition and the Veteran’s Advisory Board

for Duquesne University.  She is an active member of the board of directors for Pittsburgh

Warrior Hockey and is a highly sought-after mentor and public speaker in the military

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.medicalservicedogs.org/
https://www.medicalservicedogs.org/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-ann-phillips-a7046458/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chris-ann-phillips-a7046458/


Chris Ann Phillips, Newly Appointed

Chief Administrative Officer, Guardian

Angels Medical Service Dogs

community.  

She is the recipient of a 2013 PA ESGR Patriot Award

and instrumental in PNC receiving the Secretary of

Defense Freedom Award.  Having twice been named

in the nation’s top five finalists for Individual

Excellence in Veteran Employment by the US Chamber

of Commerce, her commitment and passion to the

veteran community is exemplary. 

Chris holds master’s degrees in Leadership,

Professional and Corporate Communications from

Duquesne University and will complete her doctorate

from Duquesne in 2022.  She has two daughters, two

granddaughters and a large family.  In her free time,

she enjoys reading, entertaining, and traveling.

Founder and CEO, Carol Borden stated: “Joining the

Guardian Angels executive leadership team at a time

of amazing growth and expansion, she will be an

integral part of the transformation geared towards

furthering the mission and long-term sustainability.

Her proven leadership and strategic focus will offer

great value to our team and all those we serve.”

She can be reached at CPhillips@medicalservicedogs.org or 724-812-2455

###

Guardian Angels Medical Service Dogs is a 501(C)3 headquartered in Florida that rescues, raises,

trains and then donates individually trained medical service dogs to veterans, first-responders

and others who suffer from disabilities including PTSD, Traumatic Brain Injury, seizure and

diabetic disorders, mobility issues and much more. Over the past 10 years, Guardian Angels has

paired nearly 400 individually trained medical service dogs with recipients in 29 states and

trained the #1 Service Dog in the US and the top American Dog Hero. With your help, that

number can continue to grow. Visit our website at: www.MedicalServiceDogs.org to get involved

or learn more.

Mary Jo Brandt

Guardian Angels Medical Service Dogs

+1 2397313703

MJ@MedicalServiceDogs.org
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